ARTICLE IV.
PYROZONE.
The medicinal pyrozone is an aqueous solution containing three per cent. H2O2, which represents fifteen volumes of confined gas.
The former so-called fifceen-volume solutions are now claimed to be but ten volumes.
The range of use for this 3 per cent, pyrozone is similar to that in which the ordinary peroxide has been employed.
In this connection, I would like to say that diluted peroxide is often prescribed, and that I have never used it with any satisfaction when diluted, but always use it full strength.
Medicinal pyrozone is a good bleacher, but less penetrating in its effects than the stronger preparations. The In a general way, keep the body inside and out than, and it will be healthy. The oxygen seems to effectively accomplish, and the apparent absence of all danger in its use places it in an enviable relation with other corrective agencies -Dr. C. B. Atkinson, in Cosmos.
